
Walk
 (push slightly)

Run
(push all the way)

Left stick

Pause

Move partner

Toggle
Solo / Team

START buttonBACK button

Right stick

Directional pad

： Forward
： Turn
： Back

Xbox 360 Wireless ControllerControls

Change target
(+ aiming)

LB

Map
LT

Aim
RB

Toggle
Solo / Team

RT

Confirm
 button

Cancel
 button

Change character
 button

Status screen
 button

Attack (+ aiming) / Action
 button

Reload (+ aiming)
Run (+ D-pad )

 button

The above settings are the alternate controls. If you'd like to play using 
the original control scheme, you can choose this setting via "Controls" 
in the Options screen.

Original Controls Universal controls

★These are the default button settings.



Title Screen Options
The following options are selectable from the title screen.

Start a game from the beginning.
You can choose from the following difficulty
settings.

Easy
Normal
Hard

New Game

・・・ Not too stressful.
・・・ The road most traveled. 　　
・・・ You've been warned.

Load Game
Continue a previously saved game.
After selecting data to load, choose "Continue" to start where you left off, or choose "Restart" to start from 
the beginning.

Options
Change audio, control, language, and screen
settings.
Choose "Quit Game" to return to the title screen.
(Quitting will not erase progress you've already saved.)



Game Over

For more detailed instructions on how to play the game, please download the 
manual from the website below. http://www.capcom.co.jp/bio0hd/index.html

Title Screen Options

Connect to the Xbox Games Store to access downloadable content.
(You must be signed in to Xbox Live.)

Extras

Xbox Games Store

You and your partner will take damage 
if attacked or are caught in a trap. If you take 
too much damage, your character will die and 
it will be game over.

The game will end even 
if only one character dies.

Select from the following options.
Manual
Gallery
Credits

More options will become available after you complete the game.

・・・ Learn how to play the game.
・・・ Rewatch movies from the game. More are added as you progress.
・・・ View the game's credits.

Try to stay out of the Danger zone.

Press to check character health via 
the heart monitor in the status screen.



Changing Costumes

① Select your Personal 
Item on the status
screen, and then select 
"Switch." Change your 
Personal Item to the 
Suitcase.

② Select the Suitcase and 
then select "Use" to see 
the costumes you own.
Select the costume you 
want to use.

You can change costumes by following the steps below.



Saving & Loading
To save your game's progress, you need to obtain an Ink Ribbon and then use it at a Typewriter.

Choose "Load Game" from the title screen and then choose a save file to continue a game you previously saved.
★The font color of the save file represents the game's difficulty setting.

Saving a Game

Loading a Game

To save your game's progress, you need to have 
an Ink Ribbon. Once you have one, press  at 
a typewriter. It will ask you if you want to save. 
Select "yes" to do so.
A save file list will be displayed. Select a file and
press to save.

CAUTION
It costs one Ink Ribbon 
to save, but they are 
limited so use them 
wisely!

This game supports Dolby ® Digital 5.1. In order to enjoy Dolby Digital 5.1 Surround 
Sound you must connect your Xbox 360 console to a surround sound system that 
supports Dolby Digital using the Xbox 360 HDMI Cable, or an optical digital cable. 
Then, select "Dolby Digital 5.1" in your console's audio settings.

Dolby and the double-D symbol are
trademarks of Dolby Laboratories.


